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Trend surface ana1ysis is 乱 p1'ocedu1'e fol' sep乱rating 七he l'e1atively 1a1'g'e-sc乱1e
systematic v乱1'iations，01' t1'end in mapped dat乱 fromessentially non-systematic small-sca1e 
V乱riations，01' residua1s due to 10cal effects. This is accomplished by fitted a trend 
function to a set of da t乱 va1ues. Trend function of contour-type map is currently 
based mainly on applic乱tionsof the polynomia1 and doub1e Fourier mode1s. Both stem 
direct1y from the genera1 linear model， but the st1'ucture of a sing1e map observation is 
diff釘:enもinthe two mode1s，乱ldthe kinds or ritted surfaces obtailled from a givell set 
of dat乱 generallydiffer in the pattern or thei1' cOlltour liles. 
To provide al effeetive comparison of七hepolynomial and Fourier mode1s fitted to thc 
comp1ex configuration of the actua1 land surr乱ce，a number or statistical tests are 
discussed whieh should assist in determinil1g the optimum amount of eomp1exity to 
as記ribeto trend. 
It is proposed that the cOl1figu1'ation of the Fourier model obtail1ed by eva1uating the 
double Fourier series to the original land surface 1'eveals乱 rema1'kablesimilarity compa1'cd 
with tha七ofthc polYl1omial model. Conversely， the goodness of fit test of higher-order 
polynomial model docs not alw乱ysreflect the spa ti乱1COl'・espondencebetween the polynomial 
surra巴c乱ndthe actual surface. 
Choicc of thc two typcs of surface-fitting model， polynomials 01' double Fourier series， 
depends pal'tly on ob，jectivcs，乱I1d10 sil1ple conclusion can be given as to which type of 
surfac日開fitting110del to use. 
The techniques or numerical taxonol1y could be use to p1'ocedure an obj♀ctive classifi-


























Trend-surfaee analysis oI geomorphologic str・ucturecan be us記d to delineate gross 
structural p乱tterl1sal1d th us separa te regioぉalfrom local effect. Resolutiol1 of regiol1al， 
01' la1'ge-scale asp邑cts，and local smal1-scale aspects usually has been r日stl'匂tedto gr乱phic
methods bec乱usen umerical methods requir‘ed extensive eomputatiol1al labor. 
Now， howevel'， the computer and suitable pl'ogral1S l1ake it possible to analyze trends 
withil1' sets of data quiekly and easily. Il1formation can be l'edueed to乱sel'iesor easily 
1・ecogl1izablepatterns which， il1turl1， provide a means of isolatil1g al1d studying specific 
characteristics within these dat品。2)3)4)吉川)7)8)め10)1)12) 
Trend-surrace 乱口乱lysisis curren tly used in o1'e 1'escl'VC calcul乱tions，geochemical p1'OS-
pecting，乱nalysisof g'eolog'ic stl'uctUl'e l1aps， and analysis of lithofacies l1aps13)!4)!;)!6). 
A growIng n umbe1' of Investigato1's a1'e applying polynomial乱pp1'oxIIl1乱tion 01'“t1'end .
surraces to the deseription of geologieal a註dgeophysical measu1'邑l1el1ts. Al10ng th己sea1'告
Mille1'7l， Kl'umbeill18)， Mandelb乱UIl11S)， Whitte1120)， Merl'ial1 alld Hal'baugh20. An 
exeellell t 1'eview or tl'elc1 surface l1ethoc1s alc1 the gelleral problel1 or l1乱ppinggeologieal 
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is given by Miller und Kuhn2J. 'lhe predomil1ul1も efforthus been to use 101・01'・thogol1ul
polynomiuls. Up to 110W， howevel'， litle use h乱Sbccl1 mad母 orFouricr seri日sror duta 
a repl'esel1tation in geomol'phology乱nc1geology23J24J2;J26J27J28J2QJ30)31)32)3). 
An exeeption is the work or Prestol1 alc1 Harb乱u宮h34)who appli母ddouble Fouriel' series 
to c1etermille whether complex topography cun be representec1 by interaeting harmOllIC 
t干rms.
This l'epol't emphasizes two aspects or the subject. The first is a compurison or 
Fourier model with polynomial model on乱 goodn邑s or rit basis that express the per栴
centage l'eduction in total corrected sum of squar‘es， aecountcd ror by the fittcd surraec 
ancl second is a consideration that brings out some basic similarities in the Foul'ier 
and polynomial llodels. 
Statistical Measures 
金od'ls俊一空 F'it附鈎)
COlllputation or coerficients or a trcnc1 runctiol1 is only part oI tl'end unalysis. 1n 
additioll it is essential to compute measures that express the goodness oI fit or the 
trend Iunctioll to the data ald then to cleterlline whether the trelld IUlctiol compoぉents
are statistically significallt. 011e llleasure is the amount oI a variable， Z， Irom its meall 
V乱lue，which is an illdex oI the totla vuriution withill the elti1'e data set. This is cal-
culuted by sumllling the s司uaresoI cleviatiols r1'om the meall. The sillplest exp1'csiol is 
SST出L:(Zobs -ZObS) 2 ???
w he1'e SS'1. is the totul correeted SUll or s司uuresor deviatiollS rl'om th告 meall，ZObS is the 
obsel'ved value or variuble Z at clata points und ZObS Is the arithmetie me乱I or obsel'ved 
values oI Z. All altel'llutive， shol't-cut method is 
88円 ZzaOM--q3M1 (2) 
where n isllumbel' or dutu points. The total sum or s吐uareclcleviatiolS rrom the mean， il
turl， may be regarded as eOlsIstilg or two SOUl'ces or vari乱tion，llamely， th乱tpurt con-
tributed by the trelcl runction， 88R ald that part due to deviutiollS rrom the trend 
rUlctiol， S8D: 
S8'1.口 SSR十8SD (3) 
This assumes， orcourse， that the least-squares criterion hus been satisfied ancl that 
the coefficien ts of the trencl function are lineul'. The sum or s司uurescontributecl by the 
tr邑ndfU!letion， S81， represents the s吐ua1'eclclife1'enee between the predieted (01' tl'end) 
values or Z r1'om the mean vulue of Z， 
81口L:(Ztrend…Z耐 )2 (4) 
'1he SU!l or squures due to devi乱tionsis u 1'erletiol of the railure or the t1'end values 
to coiぉeidewith observed vulues: 
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SSv口乞(ZObS Ztγend) 2 (5) 
In assessing goodness or rit， RSS， it is convenient to express th乱tpart of the total 
sums or squares accounted ror by the tl'end runction as a pel'Centage because this permits 
ready comp乱l'ISOl1or trenc1 functions fitted to c1ifIerent set or c1ata. 
One widely used measu1'e， the pe1'centage l'号ductionil total cor1'ected sum of squ乱res
accounted ro1' by the rittec1 surIacc 01'， sil1ply， pe1'celt or total SUl1 of squa1'es， is givell 
by the exp1'ession， 




which l1ay also be w1'itten 
L 2:情。bs-Ztr削 d)21 RSS口 11ー …一…一一…一一…… 1100% (7) L ~ 2: (Zos -Zos) 2 J 
A pel'fect fit or a t1'end fUllCtioll to the c1乱t乱 poil1ts would yielc1乱 valueof 100 per-
celt. A fi七 oI100 per・cel1七 isul1col1mol1， there being 10 c1eviations of c1at乱poil1tsrrom the 
trelc1 function with a fit of 100 percel1t. It should be pointed out that a pe1'fect fit 
will be obtainec1 if the l1ul1ber or terl1s il1 thc tl'cnc1 functiou equals thc nUl1bcr or c1ata 
poiuts. Thel'e is little l'eason to fit a trenc1 functiou under such cil'cul1stauces， a geo耐
l10rphologically l'easonable fit possibly being obtaiued wh巴ngriddcc1 data are used， but 
a very unre乱listicevaluation is likely to occu1' with i1'regularly spacecl data. When the 
gooclness of fi t (RSS) of a tl'cncl function is low， it is a sigual tha t most of the vari乱tion
p1'eseu t iu七hedata is not represent by the tl'eud fUl1ction. That is not llecessa1'ily bad， 
but iltel'p1'etation of results shoulc1 be m乱c1ewi th this faet cleω匂 il1milcl. With a low 
percel1tage of total SUl1 of squares， thc c1eviations 01' l'esic1uals l1ay be geol1orphologically 
significall t， however. 
Sla，tistical Tests of Tl'ends 
The g'oc11es of fit (RSS) of a tl'enc1 su1'f乱ce11乱y be t色stedstatistically， by com-
parIl1g the varIance c1ue to reg1'essioI1 01' t1'enc1 to the varianee c1ue to c1eviatiollS froI1l the 
tr・end. It will b母l'ecal1ec1that tests of equality of val'Iallces il1volve thc F dist1'ibutioll 
and are valic1 o111y if the c1ata satisfy ce1'tain conditions. H these assumptiolls cal justi-
ficably be made， it l1ay reg乱1'c1the coefficiell ts of the t1'elc1 functioll found by le乱sts江u-
a1'es as estimates of the true popul乱tiol1r・egressiol1coefficieuts，乱nc1test hypotheses about 
theil' natul'e. Ass柱I11ptiol1Sconcel'ning' the c1ata are: 
1. The observec1 values al'e 10t clustel'ed iltO groups. They either occu1' 01 a 1'egula1' 
gl'id acl'OSS the area 01' th邑YOCCUl' at ral1c10l1. 
2. The observec1 values al'e statistically normally distributec1. 
Assul1ptions concernillg the c1evi乱tiol1sa1'e: 
3. The c1eviations a1'e statistically l10rmally dist1'ibuted about the trcl1d surIace. 
4. The c1eviatiol1s are Ul1COl'l'・elatec1 with each othe1'， that is to say， they are trenc1 
f1'色eac1'oss the a1'e乱，乱nc1the1'eIore they c10 1l0t c1isplay乱utoco1'1'ela tion. 
The sigllifical1ce of a t1'el1cl 01' 1'egl'・essiollmay be tested by per・formiugal1 allalysis of 
variance， which is the pl'ocess of sepal'atIllg the total val'iation of a set of obsel'vatiolls 
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il1to compol1el1ts associated with deril1ed sources or variation. This， orcourse， has been 
done by dividing the tot札1vari乱tiol1of Z il1to two components， the trend (01' regression) 
and thc residuals (01' deviations). 'l'he deg1'ees of rreedom associated with total va1'iation 
in乱tr・endanalysis乱ro(符-1)，whel'e悦 isthe numbe1' or observations. The degr♀es of 
rreedom associated with 1'egTession are dete1'l11ined by the nUl1be1' of te1'l1s 01' coefficients 
in the runction fit to the data. Degr邑esof fr・eedol1 fo1' devi乱tIona1'e the nUl1ber of 
degrees of rreedol1 associated with total va1'iation l1inus those that are accounted for 
by regressiol1. 
A fo1'mal analysis or variance (ANOV A) table is shown in Table 1. The mean s司U乱res
a1'e round by dividil!g the variances sum of squ乱1'esby the appropriate degree of rreedom・
By reducil1g sums of s司uaresto mean squares， they have been converted to estimates or 
Val'ILlnce Llml may he compared using a .F' p1'・ohahility distrihution. The M8d is the 
V乱1'ial1ce乱boutthe 1'eg1'essIon linc; 1¥81' is thc va1'iLlnce of the l'邑gressionline about the 
meal1. If the regl'ession is significal1t， the deviation ahout the reg1'ession will be sm乱1
compal'・edto the varIane色 orthe 1'egression itself. 1n乱 gene1'altest of a t1'el1d -surface 
equation， the ratio of interest is that between v品1'ial1cedue to 1'egression乱ndv乱ri乱nce
du合 todeviation. The F test gives a probabilitistic answer to be the equation of whether 
the va1'iances being examined have been obtain君dby random sampling r1'om the same 
population. 01'， is the 1'egression effect lOt sigllificantly differellt from the ralldom 
effect? An affirmative乱nswel'm乱ybe inte1'preted as mealling' that (乱)the distributiOIl of 
Z is ralldom alld illdepellden t or values of Xl，・…，Xm，01' (h) the distributiOl1 or Z l1ay 
be il1 pal't a functiol1 of X1，・・・・，Xm，but the W1'Ol1g fUl1ctional l10del has heel1 fit to the 
data. 




The hypothesis to b記 tested is that the partial 1'eg1'ession coeffieiellts are 色qual to 
ze1'o， 01' in other wo1'ds， the1'e is no reg1'essioll. If the computed value of F exceeds the 
'l'ab!c 1. General ANOV A .1'01' Significance 0.1' Regression 0.1' Kth-Degree Polynomial 
Tl'end Surface. Numb母rofC oefficients in Trend-Surface Equation， not Counting 








T SSr口1](Ztl'cnd-Zobs.) 2 
TT SSd= 1] (Zobs.-Ztrend)2 










table value of F， this hypothesis is rcjected and the altel'native， H1 is accepted. 
1n trend掛surfaccanalysis， itis customal'y fol' some investigatol'・sto fi t a sel'ies 01' 
equations of suecessivcly highel' deg1'ees to the data. 1n such an analysis， a number of 
rcg1'essiol1 sums of s司uareswill b巴 produced，each lal'ger thal1 the pr・ecedil1g'sum. 'l'he 
乱nalysisof vari乱ncetablc may be exp乱ndedto analyze the contl'ibution 01' the additional 
pal'叱iall'egression coefficien ts and give品ll1easul'eof the appropri乱tenessof incl'easing‘ 
the o1'der of the regression. The test is dcveloped by findil1g the differel1ce in sums 01' 
s司uaresdue to regressiol1 of the higher polynomial 01' Fourie1' equatiol1 l1il1uS the 1'e暢
g1'essiol1 SUl1S of squares due to fitil1g thc lowerべ)l'・del' e司u乱tiol1. 'l'his difj・erel1ceis 
divided by the differel1ce il1 regressiol1 degr邑esof fr・eedom，givil1g the l1eal1 squar♀ of 
regressiol1 due to il1ereasil1g the deg1'e of the polYl1ol1ial. This l1eal1 square is thel1 
divided by the meal1 square due to deviation from the higher polYl1ol1ial. If the 1'esult傭
ing F value is sigl1ificant，七hed邑letedord邑l' was eOl1tributing to the reg'l・essionanc1 
should be retained. If th邑 valueis 10t sigl1ifical1t， nothil1g has been gained by fitting' 
the higher-degree polynomial. An ANOV A table for testing the significance of a highc1'-
deg1'ce t1'end funetion is Tabl也 2.
'rhe F test for significance of ac1ded te1'ms is a test of the hypothesis anc1 alternative 
Ho : sk+l口 (3k+2='"''・=(3刃包=0
H1: (3k+・1，(3k4 ゎ……，(3地中。
The null hypothesis states that pa1'tial 1'egl'ession coefficients aftel' the lcth term al'c 
a1 e司U乱1to zero， 01'， they <10 l10t contribute to thc 1'egr・essioncausec1 by thc 1 through 
kth term. Remember that the ]Jolynomial trend surface of degree p contains k coefficients， 
whereas the ]JolYl1omial日quationof the (p十日 trendcont乱insm coefficients. 
T品ble2. General ANOV A for thc Significance of Incl'easing thc Degl'ec of a Polynomial 
Tl'encl from p-to (p+ 1)叩Degree;Polynomial Equation of Degree p has k 
Coefficie担ts，not Counting thc bo Term; Eq百乱tionof Degree (p-ト1)has m 
Coefficients， not Counting the bo Term; Number・ofObservations is官
Hegression of 
clegl'e (p+ 1) MSl'f川崎l/MSclp+1 T 
Deviation fl'om 
clegre (p+ 1) Sclp十i MSclp十i
Hegression or 


















'1 Test of significa丑ceof the (p+1)-d邑grectrend surfaω. 
TT Test of signifieane色of the pべ'1egreetrend surfae芭・
TTT Test of significance of incr巴乱seIn fit of the (p十1)-degree ove1' p“degree. 
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I九teで宏明t型的立ofGonfidence 1男性型妊仁onT竺唖_E!I:!i型空
In addition to d抗告rllliuingthe st乱tisticalsignificance levels of regression eOlllponents 
in trend ana1ysis， it is a1so possib1e toωlllpute an enve10pe that repl'esents a eoぉfidenee
level of SOlle specified significance. Confidence liles cal be Iitted on cach side of a trelld 
linc; for exalllplc， cOllfidellce surfaces cal be Iitted to trend surfaces， and confidellce 
hypersurfaces to trend hypersurfaces. Krulllbein37) has out1ined the lllathelllatica1 d母tailsof 
geo10gic applicatioll of confidence surfaces to trend surfaces. 
The distance froll the trend surface to eith母rof the two confidenc色 surfaces that 
enve10p色 itdep邑nds，il1 part， on the significance level that has been specified. If the 
significance 1evel is 10w， th♀ two conIidence surfaces will be l'elatively close to the trend 
SUl'f乱ce.Converse1y， ifthe st乱tedsignificanωlevel is high， the confidenc氾 surfac氾swill 
be fa1'ther froll tl'司ends羽rface.Contour va1ues on confidenc氾 sul'IacesII乱yb母 inthe salle 
unIts as the tl'end surface itself. Confidence surface llay be deIined either for a1 points 
on a trend surface， consic1ered SillUlt乱neouslyfor a given specified sig'nificancc level， 
01' insteac1 they II乱y pertain to points on the trcnd su1'faceωnsidered at only one 
geographic 10cation乱ta tille. Fol' silllultaneous consic1eration of al points， the confidence 
surf乱cesare farth邑rremoved froll trend sUl'face for a give設 significancelevel. 
It sloulc1 be pointec1 out that in the cal叩 lationof significance leve1s and cOl1fidel1c 
surfaccs pel'taining' to tr出 clsurfaces somc of the basic assumptions that apply to thes告
probability llleaSUl'CS relllain unsatisfied. One assumption is that repeatecl meaSUl'elllents 
at the samc point will yiclcl a f1'equeney clist1'ibution of v乱1uesof the clepe氾clent variab1e， 
01'， in other worc1， values 0:1' Z ucco1'cling' ωnot乱tion.The vul'Ianee of this clistl'ibu tion is 
te1'mecl that the“e1'1'o1' varianc♂， and is assulllecl to be the same at al points on the 
surfaω01'， in むthe1' words， at al values of the inclepenc1en t variuble. Finally， the 
clevi乱tions f1'om tr・enc1 sUl'faces a1'e as自立llec1 to be m U tually unco1'1'elatecl. '1'he othe1' 
assumption， that the cleviations be mutually uneo1'1'e1atec1， lllay 01' lllay not be satisfiecl. 
Gene1'ally， however， th邑 cleviationfrom trencl surfaee will b芭 eo1'1叫ateclwith each othe1'， 
pe1'haps s 
Comparison of the Structure of High耐OrderPolynomial Functions 
and Double Fourier Series as the Quantitative Model 
'1'he General Li位6日'1'Model3S) 
The gener・a1linea1' lloclel in its conventional :l'o1'm can be stated as follows: 
????? ????? ?? ?? ?? ? (8) 
Where Z is an obse1'Vゆ1日間nclomva1'旬ble;X1， Xz，・・，Xj<1'ep1'esent obser‘vable inclepenclent 
variables measured without e1'ror; the f)'s a1'e unknown pa1'amete1's; ancl εis an un・
observable 1'anclom variable with llcal ze1'o al1c1 variance tJ2. For mup unalysis the gene1'al 
linea1' moc1el is exp1'essec1 in its two-climensional fo1'm， as follows: 
η n 
Z=f)o十L:L: f)ijXiYJ十ε (9) 
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Hel'e Z is an obsel'vable l'andom var匂ble(the mapped va1'iable in this content)， Xl， X2， 
・ ，X批 and Y1， Y2，・ ，Ynl'ep1'esent obse1'vable independent val'iables measu1'ed without e1'1'01' 
(these become functions of geographic coo1'dinates in thc pl'esent context)， the s's a1'e 
unknown paramete1's (the coefficients of the fitted surfaces)， and e isan unobservable 
random variable with mean Zel'O and val'iancc 02， representing白 thむ 1・色sidu乱Is on the 
fitt邑dtrend SUl'・face.The polynomial vel'sion of equation (9) involves simply the change 
of the subscl'ipts of X and Y to superscl'ipts: 
m n 





瓦el'eXi al1d YJ l'epl'csel1t sue巴essivepowers of the map coordil1ates X al1d Y. 
The Fou1'iel' model cal1 be expl'ess告dil1 th色 gel1el'乱1fOl'm of equatiol1 (羽)拙 followed40)
41)42)43)・
Jl[ N 
Z口 soo-ト2:2: F(sijPiQj)十ε ?ー?
whe1'e Pi=2niX/lv[ and Qj口2njY/N. Hel'e Mロ m-ト1，al1d N口ルト1. '1'he sij of th巴
宮聞記ral lineal'司 1110del of equ乱tiol1 (9) now beeol1e a scries of sine and cosine te1'ms， 
yielding genel'ally foul' Foul'ier coeffieients for eaeh i， j:
F (siJPiQj) = OOijOOSPiOOSQj-トOSij008PiSINQj十80ij8INPi008Qj
十88iJ8INPi8INQJ 惚)
Thus， instead of having sil1ply s23， for・exal11ple， the corresponding Fourier coefficients 
are 0028， 0823， 8023， and 8823・
白，/1:J21/，}J唾空生.!!LAq型的?と豆型的使伸一
The l1ethod of estil11乱tingthe coefficien t of trend functions fitt邑dby least squares is 
basically the sal11e for・anyvarian t of the gcncral linc乱rmodel rcgar・dlcssof the dc-
g'l'記eand n ul1bcr of val'i乱blcsinvolvec1. To utilize the gcneral linear model， th昔日xpel'i-
l11enter selects a set of X 's， one from e乱chof the Xi eithel' at random 01' by prec1et邑1'-
mined c1esign. The first set of X's will be c1enotec1 by Xll， X!2，・ ，X!k;then a Z v乱lue
is d1'awn at l'anc1om and is c1enotec1 by Z!， When these obse1'vec1 values are substituted 
into equation (8)， we get 
k 
Zl口 so十2:siXWトel (1訪
ThelI the experimenter s号lectsanother set of X's one from each of the Xi， either at 
ranc10m 01' by pl'edetcrminec1 dcsign. '1'his is rcpeat巴duntil n sets are obse1'ved. The entil'e 





01'， mo1'e compaetly， as 
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The least嗣squaresestimates of the fh a1'c obt乱incdby minimizing-thc sum of squa1'cs 01 




'1he values of thc si that producc the minim um s羽mof squares of e1'1'01'S a1'C obtained 
by setting-equal to zero the dc1'ivativcs oI L with 1'cspeet to eaぬん， which乱1'C
L口2:;εl=2: (Zj-so-2:; siXji) 2 
O …22: (Zj-so-2: siXji) 
8L ね 〈 化ハ
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背ι口一22:;(Zj-so 
upZ jロl
1. k ^  
-22:; (Zj-so-2: siXji) Xjk口。
If thcse equations arc eaeh c1ivic1ec1 by 2 anc1 the term involving、theZ's is t1'an日fer1'ed




























ゐi;Xj1 + sli; X}l十品£xj1Xj2mトH ・H ・十品企 Xj1Xjkjol j民 jロ盟1
(30 i;Xjルkγ卸→+(3
院 j ω j 白 j 包 J~巴 j巴 1
Thesc nOl'mal cquations arc system of k十1cquations in k十1unknowl1 (the unlmowns 
b山g-so， slド・けん.The s叩0山i
likωel日iho∞odest討im乱t01'S 01 the unk印nownp乱l'乱mctcl'Ssi WhCI浪1 the己l'‘1'01'e勾j 自ati勾sfycondiれtiおonl 
B; the solut“ions a似r巴 best 1日11邑乱l' U設bi乱sedestim乱tOl'S w hen the e1'1'01' εj satisfy condition 











































taining Z. This may be done by multiplying the Z vector with the il1ver・8邑 oIthe X 
matrix. 
Aeeording the al the theory in the gel1er乱1lil1日乱1・model， it is necessary to expand 
the preceding situation into a polynomial 01' Fourier model in two variables. 'rhe日記
models are special cases of the gel1eral lil1ear mode1. We 8ha11 eal 仙台sevariables 
U 品1dV， descl'ibe a cubic polYl1omial eq臼atiol1 (20) for the gel1eral expl'ession. 
Yロ乱十bU十eV十dむE十eUV十IV2-卜gU3十hU2V十jUV2十kV8 蹴
The pl'incipal item that desel'ves description is the form of the (U， V] matrlx and 
its eolumn vector [Y]， and the coefficient vector is to be detel'mined by obtaining the 
inverse of the [U， V] 1乱tl'ix，(U， VJ-1 matrix， and 111ultiplying it hy the (YJ eolu111n 
'l'ahle 3 shows th告 complete10 X 10 matrix anc1 its column vector is based 01 
Cubic ald Col社mnYector for・Ol'thogonal PolYllomial A泊乱lysisof Map Data The Complcta 
10 x 10 Ma trix and Its CむlumnYector is b乱日日don the Goncral Expression fo1' a Cubie 
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守heLilear Portiol of the Cuhie M乱tl'ix
'lhe Correspolldillg Quadl'atic Matl'ix 
T 
T'l' 
the gel1eral expl'essiol1 for a cubic polYl1omial equ乱tion(20). '1'he lil1ear portiol1 of the 
cuhic matrix is indicatec1 by the L・shapec1line il1 Table 3 that blocks out a 3 X 3 matrix. 
The eorrespol1dil1g quac1ratie matrix is indicated by the IJ繍shapec1lil1e that hlocks out 
a 6 X 6 matl'Ix. 
A finit巴 defilition of th e double Fouriel' series Ior・自urfaceto gr・ic1cdc1ata is given 
il1 equation (11). The series is linear with respect to its coefficiel1ts and thus the least-
squares l1ethoc1 may be usec1 to calculate the cocfficient. Inasl1uch as， this matrix l1ay 
writtel1乱sshown in Tahle 4. 
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'lT Notation: AI口 008(2ri U/M) 
01口 008(2riV jN) 
BI口 8IN(2ri U/M) 
DI=8IN (2riV jN) 
Y = Mapped variable 
M口 M乱ximumU value plus one (I<'undamental Wavelength il1 U direction) 
NロMaximumV value plus one (I<'ul1damental ，:可Tavεlengthin V direction) 
m口 M乱ximumsil1e harmol1ic in U direction 
n口 Maximumsine harmonis il1 V directiol1 
The coefficients assoeiated with th芭 polynolllialllodel are cOllllllonly shown in diagonal 
al'l'angelllent， in which each succeeding polynolllial surface (linear， quadratic，巴ubic，乱nd
high告l'-ol'deredsUl'faces) occupies a diagonal in the lllatrix of coefficients. Jallles30) de-
veloped a block arrangelllent fol' Fourier coefficients， inwhich successiv巴 blocks(Fourier 
surfaces) ωntain w乱vel芭泊gthsof diminshing lllag'nitude， Figure 1 (upp邑1・)shows the dia-
gonal arl'ang白色llentconventionally used fol' the polynolllial llodel， inwhich the diagonal 
conto百1's1'ep1'esent the usual sequence of line乱r，quadratic， and higher綱orderedsurfaces. 
The lower・diag1'乱l，repl'esenting' the blocl， al'ra旦g'ementused for Fourier coefficients， 
has reverse L-shaped contoul's with values that defin母 thesuccessive blocks. 
O 2 3 4 5 
O Poυ0* P01l* P022* P033* P044* P055* 
Direct v-r:01ynαnia1s 
→→++++→・+-). + 
p10l* P1l2* P123* P134* P145
会 P156* 
2 P202* P213
犬 P224* P235* P246* 
3 p303* P314* P325* P336* 
4 p404* P415* P426* 
Higher Degree Cross-pro 
Po1ynomia1s '"'・令-';'-+-→→ 
p505* P516* 5 + + 
Direct + 
トr::01ynomia1s + T 0* ~ぬ
+ + TT 1* Li 
+ + TTT 2* Q1.: 
+ + TTTT 少Qu
↓ 
TTTTT 4 * Q1.: 
TTTT竹 5* Qじ
terms 
T↑ヤ門'T'1' h* 5e 
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Direct v.四 harr∞nics -+--)0 + -). + 4-+ 。 1 2 3 4 
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Figur・e1. Diagr乱msShowing A1'angement or Polynomial Coefficient Terms (Uppe1') and 
Grouping of Doめ10Fourier Sories Coefficients acsording to Wavclcngth (Lower) 
り明~Ea1'Ìson of Gω開制ι!Zl'ojJ.!l'ti~~_りぶり開智 and 恒並 Jl1.odels4O )山 42)
Because analysis employing double Fourier serIes models is a form of trend surfaee 
al1alysis， jusも as analysis with polYl1omials， itis importa沿tωcompare differel1ces as 
Table 5. Comparison of Geomet1'ic Pl'opcrtics or Fourier with Polynomial Model 
Polynomial Model Fourier Model 
一…一……ー…誌で両副er・ of~-- -M以imu~m-一一一両尚百-õf~言語1be1'百……M誌面両一
viIalfrl思iapbenledsGIlt numbe1' of har・moniss iVI乱ldreiapbGIldellt 担umbel'、 of。xtrema les 位xtr邑ma
Numbcr Namc 
kth k(ふト3)/2 (1c…1) 2 I<th (27c-ト1)2-1 (2k)2 
Lincar 2 O 
2 Quadr乱tie 5 
3 Cubic 9 4 8 4 
4 Quarti巴 14 9 
5 Quintic 20 16 
6 Scxtie 27 25 2 21 16 
7 Septic 35 36 
8 Octie 44 49 36 
10 65 81 4 80 64 
12 90 121 5 120 100 
14 119 169 10 440 400 
16 152 225 20 1680 1600 
17 170 256 30 3720 3600 
19 210 324 40 6560 6400 
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similal'ities between the two forms of series when emp10yed in surfaee fitting'. rrable 5 
provides a comparison of two important g'eometric properties of the two types of sm‘faces， 
n乱me1ythe maximum number of extrcma (maxima and mil1ima) on each surfacc，乱ndthe 
maximum numbe1' or inflection points on any profi1e through a SUl'・facc.Dil'・ectcomparison 
of doub1e Fourier 日記1・iessurfaces with polyl1omIal surraces on a degree-by-deg1'ee ba自isis 
not fe乱sible，however， bec乱羽seFourier surfacc of 乱 given dcgrce contain mo1'e terms and 
arc gcomctl'ically m01‘c complicated thaぉ polYl1omialsur1'acc of comparab1e degl'・e.
1l1stead 01' the two types of sm・facemay most effective1y bc compared accordil1g to 
approximate numbe1' 01' terms. Thus a thirc1-degree polynomial surface that cOl1tains 10 
terms is most nearly 問uiv乱lent ね number01' terms and geomet1'ic p1'ope1'ties to a first網
c1egTee double Fourier sel'・ies surrace containing a tot乱1of 9 tel'ms (one zeroth anc1 
eig'ht first-degl・ec). Likewise， a sixthωdeg1'ee polynomial surface (28 t巴1'11s)is 110st l1ear1y 
equivalen t to a seconcl-degree Irouric1' SUl'‘face (25 terms) ancl al eigh t嗣c1egr・eepolyおomi乱l
surface (45 te1'ms) to a thi1'cl-degree Fou1'ier surrace (49 terms). A surface 01' speeifiec1 
deg1'e in these ex乱mpl♀ isc1記finedas containing al possible te1'11S pe1'taining to that 
c1egl'e， and tel'ms of al 10we1' degree， incluc1ing' the ze1'oth c1eg1'e. 
Example of Numerical Terrain Data from Two Kinds of Topographic 
11ap of Different Scale， 1/25000 and 1/50000 
1n recent studies ror assessing the intricate lal1dfol'1 va1'i乱tionanc1 fol' 1'ecognizing' 
thむspatialstl'・uctureof a dissectecl 1'cli也f，these areas were乱nalyzedby the authol's with 
c10uble 1!'ourier series to cletermIllec1 w hether com plex configu1'品tiol1 oI the actual surraec 
cal1 be repl'esentec1 by interacting harmonic te1'ms. 
'l'herefore， 1， suitable c1at乱 setanc1 computel' programs wel'e alreacly availablc乱 project
which ev乱luatec1 s乱mes乱mplingpattel'ns. A rectallgle with topographic m乱pcoorc1inates of 
X (日ast齢westdir・色ction)anc1 Y (north附southc1irection) al1d il meters measured frol1 the 
borc1ers was dig'itizcc1 every 5 111m on both maps or different scale which yielc1ec1 an altitude 
matrix of 60 1'OW8 anc1 60 colul1ns. Figure 2 is computel'-c1rawn terrain b10むkc1iagr乱1anc1 
contou1' map produωcl by an乱utomaticcontouring p1'ogram that uses X.Y plottel'， for 
c1igital ter1'ain data 01 KanIl1u1'i Dlstrict 0/50000 scalec1 map， al'ea shown is 15 x 15 Km 
in extent) 1'espectively. 
A c10uble Fouriel' series containing' 0 to 30 t♀1'm8 in vertical ancl horizol1tal c1imension 
of map was fittec1 to the c1at乱. 'lhe zero・Zel'ot日1'm (arithmetic mean) is of no significance 
becaus思 thesurface was levelec1 bero1'e the Fou1'ie1' coerficInts anc1 power-spect1'um squar・q・
1・ootva1ue wer・ecomputec1. Thus scanning of the powe1'寸pectr・umsquare-l'oot value pr・ovides
a reac1y methoc1 of ascel'taining the contribution oI term or specified c1egree. 
Figure 3 is manually contoured c1iagl'am of powe1'岨speet1'umsqual'c帽rootv乱luesobtainec1 
accol'c1iねgto 1und札口lcntalwaveIorm cont乱iningrol' 10m‘ ha1'monics rittec1 to ol'iginal c1ata. 
Comparison or the Irou1'ier sm・faceobtained by eva1uating' the c10uble Fou1'iel' se1'ics 
with the origina1 sul'Iace reveals a remarkable simila1'ity for highel'-c1eg'l'e tel'ms. Despite 
the cxt1'eme1y complex configul'乱tionoI the actu札1sul'facc， thc Fourier surfac巴 provic1c日







l~igll l'e 2. COl1plte1'-Druwll COlltour Mup (Uppcr) und 'lerruin Block Di乱gr乱11 (Lower) 
prod柱。edby乱1Autol1utic C011tourillg Pl'ogral1 that used X-Y Plotter 1:01' 
Digital Te1'l'ui1 Data or K品目ll1UI・iDistl'ict 0/50000 Scalcd Topogruphic Mtlp). 
Al'CU S110W11 is 15 x 15 Kl1 in JUxtent. Co担toUl' Inte1'val is 501l， Profile詰
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Figure 3. Manually Contoured Diagram of Power-Spectrum Squ乱I・e-RootValues obtainded 
according to Fundamental Waveform containing for Four H品rmonicsfi ted to 
Original Dat乱 ContourInterval are 100m， 50m， 30m， 20m， anc1 5m. 'lh邑
Dominant Wavelength 01' Perioc1ic Component which is oricntatec1 along the 
Coordinates eharacterizes the Altitude Variation in Area. 
total sum of s司uar邑sof the original data. 
The Fourier surfaee， however fails to accord with the actual surface at places along 
the edge of the l1ap柑)-14) This is because the設lap-edgevalues of th邑Fouriersurface， 
pr・iorto retilting， al'e the same at opposite points on any two edgcs. Leveling of the 
original surface， fitting of the Fourier sUl'faee， and subsequent retilting of the Fourier 
surfaee l'educes， but does not eliminate， the edge effect. 1n such cil'・巴umstances，thel'e 
are almost no constraints on the fOl'm of the trend sUl'face neal' the edge of the map. 
If high -ordel' tl'ends being fittεd to data， extl'乱polatedv乱luesnea1'、 theedge of map l1乱y
reach astronomical propol'tions. lVIinor edge effeets will exist even if the entire map al'ea 
is uniformly covcl'cd with control points up to thc boundary. Therefol'e， the deletel'ious 
eIfect of edg・日 distortions have evoked the authol's to 乱pplya “buffel' l'百gion"whieh is 
an al'ea in excess of the size of the area to be mapped. 
Results of fitting polynomial and ]1'ourier surfaces are shown in FigUl'・♀ 4and 5. 
Hel'e， the plots show goodness of fit expressed as the percent of total日umof squares 
of e司uivalentsuceessive polynomial (upper) and Fourier (lowel') surface fitted to orig'inal 
d乱ta.Goodnes日 offit of each sampling area becomes suc己essivelygl'eater with increasing 
the n umber of terms in lowel'剛ordermodels， however， there being only a slight impl'ovement 
iu its value from higher“order models. First， second， and third -degrec Fourier models 
are compared with polynomial models that most l1eal'ly aceord in numbel' of terms (third-， 
sixth-， and eighth・degTce，respcctively). Dil'ect comparison of Fourier 1l10del with poly-


























3 5 7 9 1 13 15 
n-th degree of P-Model (1/2見，000)
6. Hirono district 
O岳 魯 '---'ー」一一E
o 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 
n -th degree of F -Model (1/25，000) 
Figure 4. Plot of Goodness of Fit expl'cssed as the Perc思ntof 'rotal Sum of S司日乱res
vel'SUS Suceessive Polynomial (Uppel')拙dFoωier (Lowe1') Models fitted to 
Five A1'eas of 1/25000 Scaled Toμgraphic Maps. 
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percentag'e fit to data than the COl'l'esponding polynomial model， and the Fourier moc1els 
appear more nearly to reprcsent the complexities prcscnt in the actual landform. A 
similal' comparisol1 my bc made between th邑 higher-ordermodels. 
Although by including only a few te1'1118 with hig'h harmonics， the Fourier model yields 
a fitted surface with mal1y ul1dulations and for data that al'e l1early periodic， should 
provide a fit with fewel' eoefficients than that are needed for polynomial model. Al1 
impol'ta口tdis乱c1v乱lltagefl'om the cOllverg'cllcc of functional approximation pOillt of view， 
however， is that thc lil1ear， qu乱dr乱tic乱ndcubic trel1d巴omponentsdom対抗ωthepolYl1omial 
model. Thus， predictiol1S based 0111y 01 thcse compol1ents of a trel1d that have highel'・ terms
may have limited the spati乱1structure beca use the predietiol1s do not take ac巴OUl1tof 
higher systematic effeむts.
It also sugg昔日tsthat eomplex lal1d sUl'face can be qual1titatively and objectivcly com-
parcd with cach other by transformil1g c1ata l'eprcsel1til1g thc surfaccs to double Fourier 
ser台 scoefficients， and， il1 tU1'l1， usil1g' the Foul'台l' coefficien ts as dcscr‘iptors of the 
surfaces with the techniques of n umerical taxonomy， It should be possible to produce 
an objective classification system for・lal1dsurfaces cmployil1g' the Foul'iel' ωefficien ts. 
'1'he authors hav♀乱lrcac1y tried to use coefficien ts of fifth幽degl'ωpolynomialt1'叩d
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3 5 7 9 1 13 15 
n-th d母greeof PωModel (1/50.00) 
ロYotsuyadistrict 
o Satsunaigaw jyoryu district 
" Kammuri district 
丸山町ム開制-'---'
12 16 20 24 28 
n-th degree of F-Model (1/5QOOO) 
Figur・c5. Plot or Goodncss of Fit exp1'essed as the PCl'cent of Total Sum or Squarcs 
vc1'sus Successive Polynomial (Uppe1') and Fou1'ier (Lowe1') Models fited 
to l~ivc Areas of 1/50000 Scaled Topog1'aphic Maps. 
as numerical descriptors of land surfaces which permit calculation 01' similarity coe-
fficients between dif1'er・♀ntp乱i1'Sof s現r1'aces.5)却問)48)49)50)
Fourier models may become confused， however， ifther・eare linear・trendsin thc data， 
b邑乱uscthe sin邑乱ndcosine functions h乱vcno lineal' components， ancl the fit is thel'efore 
distort巴cl.F'or extl'・apolationFoul'‘i巴rmoclels are usually WOl'SC than polynomial models， 
because they must rep日以 thepattern establishecl over the region 01' data. In short， 
Fourie1' moclels a1'e most use1'ul 1'01' numerical tel'rain dat乱thata1'c pεrioclic 01' osci“ 
l1atol'y but have no linear trend. 
The statistical significance of a tl'end function may be testecl by sep乱ratingth邑soul'ce
01' variation into components. '1'he objective is to cletermille if components 01'乱 t1'cncl
Iunction arc st乱tistic乱lysignificant， 01' whether they pl'obably l'eflect 巴hanccalone. 
Thus， thc authors inclicatecl two analyses 01' val'i乱nceto com pal'e the s tatis tical valicli ty 
01' both types 01' tl'encl functions to thc sal1C clata set. Table 6 ancl 7 show the ANOV A 
obtained as a l'esult 01' tl'encl surface 1'iting' to the Hirono Distl'iet ancl thc Kanl1u1'i 
District respectively. 
In th合 analysis 01' variance 1'01'l1at employcd， th号 clegree 01' trencl sur1'a巴日 theco記-
fficient 01' cletcrl1ination (the pel'centagc recluction in total 巴01'・ecteclsum of s司羽ares
accountecl 1'01' by thc fit色dsurface); th色 confic1cnce in terval cOl'l'esponcliug' to a sig綱
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']'ablc 6. COlllpurisoll oI thc Err‘01' 1VIcusures of POlYllolllial (UppCl') und Ji'oul'ier (Lむwer) Trend 
Surfuees fitting 101' the Hirol1o Distriet (Ji'ukui， Shigu und Gifu PreIeetul'・es) 日乱mofr・Oll
the Stal1dard ~'opographieal ivIap 1/25000. D'l'ivl Dat乱 by3600 Grid-Cells digitized巴very

































































































































































和 TestoI significul1ce of increasc il fi七ofthe m-deg1'ce over k-degree trelld surraee 
乱tthe 99% level of sigllifieallω 
Polynomial lVIodel : "之江泊， m出叫十Ji'oul'IerlVIodel : k口 2n，m口 2(叫十1)
nificance 1evc1 01' 99 pcrccll t 1'01・a11points 01 a trcnd surfllcc; two succceding degTees 
oI trend sur:faces from 況- to (n十1)-oracr; thc variancc ratio betw日en two succeeding 
degrces 01' trend sur:face， in which doub1e star令 issignificant at 99 pel'cent 1eve1，自ing1c
star， at 95 perc巴nt1eve1; and the numbcl' of degrees of 1'巴edom.
From thcse 品日乱1yses of v乱riancc(Tab1e 6 and 7)， itmay bc concludecl that the oon-
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Table 7. Comp乱risonor the Error Mcasur号S of Poly立omial (Upper) 品目dl"ourier (Lower) Tl'end 
Surfaces fitting fol' the Kanmuri District (Fukui， Shiga and Gifu Prefectures) c品mefrom 
the Standard Topogl'aphical Map 1/50000. DTlVI D 乱ωt乱by 雪符q切明0.1φp只O命 里刊'idφ-C，巴e1対e月号 d必igi託ti匂z古ωdcve1'y 
~.ll!1!l on the Map (250.l! on the Gr、oundの)whi勾chyield a Mぱ恥1:atむ1'1ぼx月伊oお里占Qω>WS雪乱H以吋d~Q 
POLYNOMIAL MODEL J
Degrec of Coeffici高tor Confidence '1wo su己記泌in宮
trend determillation illterval at degree of trclld 

















































































































































































判守口S七ofsignificallce or increase in fit of the m-degree over k-degree trend surfacc 
at the 99% level of significance 
Polynomial Mod号1:1c口問仇出時十 FourierModel : 1c= 2叫，m口2(n十1)
fidencc in terval C01'1'告sponding to a sig'nifi巴乱nc色 level of 99 pe1'cent and the variance 
ratio betweel1 two succeeding degree of double Fourier trel1d surface， for eaeh area， 
diminish rapidly as incrcasing number of terms， l'・eflecting incr・eased structuralωm網
plexities of land surface. However， the confidence interval on the polynomial trend 
surface is rather・wid邑 ascompared with that on Fourier trend surface， and th己 spatial
159 
distribution of residuals is f乱rfrom randomness. 1n addition， the higher-orde1' poly・
nomial tl'end is not always accompanied by a decl'ease in the varIal1ce ratio hetween 
two succeeding degrees. 
These results suggest that the goodl1ess of fit of the polYl1omi乱1trend surface by 
coefficien t of determil1乱tion c10es not always reflect th思 spatial co1'l'espol1dcl1ce betweel1 
the observed valu巴sal1d the cOl1puted values of t1'el1c1 sUl'face， and that even the high色1・
o1'der t1'el1c1 surface al1alysis by polyl1ol1Ials is 10t app1'op1'iate fol' extractil1g the spatial 
stl'U也知1'eof the extremely cOl1plex cOl1Iiguration of the actual surface. 1n fitting t1'enc1 
surfaces， spatial patte1'ns of巴ontl'olpoints， fo1' example， spacing 01' distl'ibution of c1ata 
points and maximul1 number of extrema，乱r日巴ritIcal. It is desir叫)lethat the c1ata 
points be m01'e 01' less evenly distributec1 within the mappec1 area. They shoulc1 not be 
clustel'cd in SOIl1C places and sp1'eac1 far apart elsewhel'e， because clusterec1 c1ata pOInts 
give unc1ue influence to the a1'eas containIng・thcm四lativeto乱1'easin which the points 
a1'e fa1' apart. 
'l'hel'efor・芭， the advanむec1n um erical exp邑riment fo1' eval u乱tingthe 1・eliability and pel'tinence 
of t1'enc1 surface乱nalysisof digital ter1'ain c1at乱haveto bc pedormed 0] statistical moc1els. 
Residual from Fitted Trend Surfaces51) 
When a polynomial 01' double Fouriむ1・巴quation is fitted to thc nUll1邑l'icaltcr1'aiね
c1ata， the resulting sUl'face seldom if evel' co1'responc1s exactly to the actual observations 
at the sal1ple poi口ts，because the fit is not perfect. R乱ther，between the su1'face and 
the obsel'vations ther‘e is a 1'esidual v乱riation， l1easul'ed by the vεrtical distance at cach 
point between thc elevation of the poil1t and the elevation of the fitted surface， both 
with 1'ererence to the c1at乱 plane. This 1'esidual val'iatioll， that is the residual is 
conventionally designatec1 positive if the observation is abov色 thefitted su1'face and 
negative if the observation is below. Residual may rep1'esent 1'andom noise 01' they may 
contain geomorphologic乱1sigl1ific乱ntinformation. 
'rhey l'epresent l'andol1 noise if the chosen l1athematical mod母1truly l'邑presellts the 
obse1'vation. If the resic1uals contail1 g芭omo1'phologicallysignifican t info1'ma tion， as is 
mo1'e COl1mon， the basic ul1derlying b百haviol'‘ ofth色 dep巴ndentvariable may be easie1' to 
l'ecognize once a generalizec1 trenc1 is rel1oved. 
Whitten8) has already discussed the relatiol1 betweel1 the deg1'e of equation fitted 
and the p乱tte1'nof residuals. Also， the authors 1'ecent1y studiec1 deviation l1aps of the 
region札1disparity as the spatial exten七 ofcOl1plex configu1'ation of the lal1d surface 
in terms or a c1issection moc1el with the compound me8h map. 
It was the author's il1p1'ession that positive residuals gene1'ally cor1'esponded with 
structural“high" 01' anticlil1告sand negative rcsiduals coincic1ed with structural“low" 01' 
syncline. On the othe1' hand， if thc vari乱I1cechal1ges 1'adic乱lly f1'om place to place， il1 
practice it was often c1eletel'ious to sepa1'ate the regional and local effects with lower-orc1er 
polynomial t1'ends. 1n this situatiol1， the higher-orde1' polynol1ial 01' double Four・ie1'
trenc1 might be applied 11乱thematicallywith the adv乱ntage.
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Concl uding Remarks 
l¥1athematically computed tr百ndsurJ'ace， plane 01' th邑 extremelycomplex surfaces that 
have reg'ular t1'cnds and fitted by thc least-squares eriterion， may l'ep1'esent la1'ge・scale
01'“regional" st1'uctul'al featu1'es on the land fOl'm， whcr咽casthc 1'esiduals， the remainder 
foul1d by subtracting the actual from the computed value， m乱y凶 p1'e8ent small-seale 01' 
“local" 8t1'ucture， Tl'end働surfaceanalysis does not rcveal featurcs that cannot be per・C合ived
in the or・iginaldata wi th close seru tinYi howeve1'， t1'end繍surf乱e analysis does stl'ongly 
accentuate structural featul'es that 乱1'eof less than regional l1ag'nitude， and in this 
way bl'il1g out details that rnay have gone unnoticed previously. 
When choosing' a t1'end， the question to conside1' is: wh乱tgeomorpholog・ical110d邑 is
appropriate，乱ndhow is it related to the real world as well as to a statistiω1 model 
tha t ean be il1 plemcぉtcdat thc prcsent st乱te01' statistical knowledge and 01' the comput記r
technique? 
'1'he choice of a geomorphological 1110del should be based on theol'itical kl1owledge， on 
cxper‘i日l1cewith similar situ乱tions，and 01 interv乱1eviden己記 in the c1a taif they have 
al1'eady been col1ected， A simple model， such as a lineal'・ 01' quadratic polynomial， is to 
be p1'e1'el'1'ed i1' the geol1orpholog'ical model is pool'ly known 01' unknown as well as its 
1'o1'm is linea1' 01' quadratie， A mo1'e cOl1plicatec1 l10del， such as highe1'-orde1' polynomial 
01' :B'ourier sel'ies， may be useful fo1'乱 well剛de1'inedgeomorpholog-ical model that co1'1'es鵬
ponds to that mathematic乱11'orm， 01' if local variability is low and well ωn trolled. 
Herc， tocompare the goodness 01' fit of th記 t1'cndfunction to the n umerical terrai註
data， the two types 01・sudace-fi tting‘ll10dels， polynol1ials and double Foul'・iel' 1l10dels 
are derived from the g'encl'al line乱1・1l10del.Config'uration 01 the Foul'・iermodel obtain日d
by evaluating-the double Fou1'ie1' series to the original lanc1 sur1'ace reveals a 1'emarkable 
similari tyωmpal'ed with tlJat 01' the lJolynol1ial model. In spite 01' the ext1'emely complex 
configul'ation 01 the actual sU1'f乱ce，the Fou1'Iel' sUl'face provides such a good app1'oxil1ation 
of: the act荘乱1surfaω， that is rep1'esents l10re than 99 pCl'cent 01' th記 total sum of 
squar日sof the orig-inal data， The Foul'iel' surface， however， f'ails to a 
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have己ertainac1vantag'e over Fou1'ier se1'ies， that is the higher c1egree polynomials a1'e 
mo1'e eapablc of 1'epr・csentiぉgcomplicatec1 surfaee， on a pe1'-t芭1'm basis than a1'e double 
Fou1'ie1' sUl'faces. 
Finally， Fou1'ie1' models a1'e pl'obab1y bette1' when the objeetive is to isolate periodicities 
in digi tal ter1'乱inc1ata， whe1'e乱spolynomial models are mo1'e eHeetive when either simple 
01' eomplicatec1 1'epresel1tatioJ1 is c1esirec1 anc1 the isolation of unde1'lying periodicities is 
not al objective. 
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